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jAlthough whiplash injury was mentioned as early as the 1920s 
and the first report appeared in the 1950s2 it did not start to 
receive special interest until 20 to 30 years ago. A number of  
possible explanations can be given for the apparent increase 
in prevalence of  whiplash injuries, such as the increase in the 
absolute number of  cars and car densities in most countries 
with the associated increase in the prevalence o f  car accidents. 
In addition, injuries from car accidents have increasingly led 
(and are leading) to litigation in Western countries.
The most common cause o f  whiplash injury is a rear-end 
car collision, but other types o f  collision, such as frontal or 
lateral, can also cause it.
Although there is still some controversy about the defi­
nition, whiplash injury can be defined as a non-contact accel­
eration deceleration injury to the head and neck complex. 
The essential biomechanica! feature o f  the mechanism is that 
no direct force is imparted to the head by the car and that the 
head undergoes acceleration forces that bend the neck. This
ward) direction ' and then the neck (the craniovertebral part) 
is hyperextended if the headrest, as unfortunately is often the 
case, has not been carefully adjusted. In most cars the seal is 
inclined slightly, or substantially, backwards and the head of  
the occupant is leaning forwards al some distance in front of  
the headrest. In such a condition, the headrest does not pre­
vent whiplas^h motion from occurring. The headrest is only 
effective if it makes contact with the head before the impact, 
or if it makes contact with the head at the same moment as 
the back o f  the seat makes contact with the trunk. Proper 
adjustment o f  headrests can reduce the prevalence of  neck
pain in rear-end collisions by some 25%. Nygren et al. 
demonstrated that the relative frequency of  neck injury in
i r-f* i increased with the vertical distance bel ween
the head and the headrest. A rotated or inclined head position
at the moment of  impact has been Ibunil to bo a primary
feature related to the persistence and severity of  symptoms,"1"
as well as to signs of  musculoligamental cervical strain and
, ndefinition is fairly similar to that o f  the Quebec Task Force on neural, particularly radicular, damage." Unprepared
Whiplash Associa led Disorder:' ‘Whiplash is an acceleration car occupants had a higher frequency o f  multiple symptoms, 
deceleration mechanism o f  energy transfer to the neck. It may In some instances, whiplash injury seems to be enhanced
result from rear end or side-impact motor vehicle collisions, by using seat belts.1’ In Germany, a marked increase in
but can also occur during diving or other mishaps. The impact cervical spine injuries has been noted since a law concerning
may result in bony or so ft-tissue injuries (whiplash injury), seat belts was implemented in 1984.'"' Cushioning o f  the
which in turn may lead to a variety o f  clinical manifestations impact by an airbag may reduce the risk in such cases. 
(Whiplash-Associated Disorders)',
In a rear-end collision, the head lends to lag behind because 
of its inertia, while the struck car accelerates forwards; the 
head thus moves towards the collision partner. The trunk is 
generally held in place by the back o f  the seat but the head is 
accelerated backwards with reference to the car, particularly 
if the collision comes unexpectedly, when the subject is (still) 
relaxed. The head is ‘hypertranslated’ in a horizontal (back-
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Sudden quick movements that occur between the head and 
neck or between the head and neck complex and the trunk 
may cause damage to the ligaments, joints, bones and muscles 
in the cervical region. In addition, the damage may involve 
the blood vessels, nerve roots or peripheral nerves, the cervical 
part o f  the sympathetic trunk, the oesophagus, trachea, man­
dibular joints, the medulla oblongata and b r a in .W h ip la sh  
is a biomechanical event that can occur during, for example, a 
rear-end car collision; if, after the accident, the victim develops 
signs or symptoms, it can be presumed that he or she has the
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whiplash syndrome. A multitude o f  signs and symptoms are 
associated with this syndrome, which often constitute a typical 
pattern. It should be emphasized that a clear correlation 
between the (apparent) severity o f  the injury and that o f  the 
symptoms may be lacking: even a minor injury can cause 
severe and persistent symptoms. Classically, a patient with the 
whiplash syndrome initially has no or only minor symptoms  
and is doing well. About one-third o f  the patients who develop  
symptoms do so within 1 h o f  the event and the others within
a few days. typical pattern o f  s comprises: (1)
pain, headaches (mostly occipital headaches), radiating
pain in one or both arms and pain between shoulder
blades; (2) paraesthesia, sensory disturbances (localized to the 
upper cervical dermatomes), or transient muscular weakness; 
(3) dizziness or giddiness, imbalance, tinnitus and vision 
impairment. The majority o f  patients show spontaneous  
recovery or their condition improves after a few months o f  
symptomatic treatment. In some patients, the symptoms may  
persist and then comprise: (4) concentration, attention or 
memory impairment; (5) hypersensitivity for sound and light; 
(6) behavioural disturbances, including irritability; (7) sleep 
disorders, anxiety and depression. The last symptoms (num­
bers 4.7) pertain to the so-called ‘late’ whiplash syndrome,
which is a matter o f  controversy in medicine and the law, 
especially because o f  the multiplicity o f  symptoms and the
17 2(1
poverty of  signs:21 see, for example, Malleson22 and the Edi­
torial by Pearce,2'1 as well as the subsequent correspondence. ' 4  21
Recently, Schrader et al. did not find any disabilities or
s as a result o f  rear-end car collisions in a 
retrospective controlled cohort study in Lithuania, a country 
where financial gain was an unlikely influence; they suggest 
that the expectation o f  (permanent) disability and aggravation  
of  pre-existing symptoms might be more important déter­
mina nts.
From a neiiro-oiological perspective, the symptoms o f  diz­
ziness and imbalance are o f  particular importance; these are 
among the most consistent, frequent and incapacitating fea­
tures in whiplash injury. S om e patients have vertigo,
which is sometimes accompanied by nausea, but seldom by 
vomiting. It has been known for several decades that disorders 
of the neck can cause dizziness; according to Plaltz and
so-called 'cervicogenic dizziness’ may occur after 
traumatic damage to the cervical vertebrae, which therefore 
might also include whiplash injury. “Cervical vertigo’, 
however, is a very controversial subject.’'’ w Various hypoth­
eses have been proposed to explain dizziness following neck 
injury. Neurovascular hypotheses featuring compression or 
stenosis of one or both o f  the vertebral arteries and stimulation
cervical proprioception are s 
function o f  the central nervous system
2r consideration. Dys-
periphenil lab-M). .11.14,41)
yrinthine damage associated with benign paroxysmal pos-
or vestibular hyperreactivity and41.4’ltional vertigo 
hyperventilation41'"14 are presently 
causes o f  the dizziness.
to be possible
N eurootological examination
Neuro-otological examination can be performed in an attempt 
to substantiate a possible cause underlying the symptoms of  
dizziness and imbalance in patients after whiplash injury or 
to find out whether treatment is possible. The examination 
comprises assessment of  the peripheral labyrinth and the ves- 
tibulo-ocular reflex (VOR) system, which includes the (ves- 
tibulo)eerebellum and (ocular motor) functions localized in 
the pons and the brain stem. The tests include the assessment 
o f  visually guided eye movements, such as smooth pursuit 
(SP), optokinetic nystagmus (OKN) and saccades, as well as 
vestibular tests, such as the caloric test and rotatory chair 
stimulation using, for example, the velocity step test. Eye 
movement responses are (usually) evaluated by means of elec­
tro-oculography or electro-nystagmography.45
Neuro-otological examination should take place as soon as 
possible after the event in order to establish a causal relation­
ship and, possibly, in anticipation of  any medical reviews by 
outside parties or insurance claims. The presence of vestibular 
symptoms is another obvious indication for such an exam­
ination. The absence of  such symptoms does not mean that 
this examination can be omitted, because vestibular signs may
be present without causing any s s; the latter may
develop later. Ideally, if any meaningful neuro-otological
abnormalities are found, it should be est;
W'
occurred before the event or whether they can be attributed
to it.
Previous reports about whiplash have hardly indicated any 
substantial findings that can be related to peripheral dysfunc­
tion. Httlin ct a/.'u' described ‘peripheral' vestibular deficits 
(either canal paresis or VOR asymmetry) in two out of  IS 
patients evaluated within 2 weeks o f  the injury. Benign par­
oxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV) and nystagmus were 
reported by Grimm ct til.'u and by Chester,'1*’ who related these 
features to perilymphatic leakage secondary to the injury. 
BBPV was a major finding in the series of patients described 
by Davies & Luxon,4/ but this series included patients with 
head injury with amnesia. Other reports on patients with 
whiplash injuries who underwent vestibulo-ocular exam­
ination with electronystagmography mentioned finding pos-
unilateral caloric hypore-\ ' W 4,' >IH«  P i  4  ,  1  , * »  I *  X :■t »  *  * I  1 ritional
llexia ’'' l ’ Ml and directional preponderance of  nystagmus 
elicited by caloric stimulation'"0 " or rotatory stim-
of the sympathetic nervous system '' have been abandoned,  
whereas neuromuscular hypotheses on disturbed (lumbar and)
•l.’.SO.M ortunately, most of these reports didillation.
not refer to any suitable control groups or to the use ol
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normal values. Several reports have appeared about 'cervical 
nystagmus' and abnormal ocular motor and VOR  
that could be attributed to whiplash injuries (see
difficult, therefore, if not impossible, to distinguish 'positive' 
and 'negative' responses in a valid way without statistical 
testing. A stimulus amplitude o f  60' was used by Oosterveld 
ci a ! n  although they reported that they encountered 'restric­
tion of  the rotation ability o f  the head in one or two directions’
Cervical nystagmus’ and the cervico-ocular 
eflex (COR)
in 28% of  their patients (which motivated our choice o f  an 
amplitude o f  only 30"). It was stressed by both Hiilse57 and 
Reker* that in the case of  (bi)Iaterality o f  the 'cervical nys-
One o f  the most popular suggestions in relation to whiplash 
is that il may lead to disturbances o f  cervical proprioception,
t V7 -, of  arousal o f  any ‘Intent' spontaneous
nystagmus should be
caused by the tension extension forces that occur during rear- 
end collisions. One o f  the signs o f  such a disturbance is 
assumed to be 'cervical nystagmus', i.e. nystagmus that arises (see above and 
from neck rotation without labyrinthine stimulation.“’"12 It 
should be emphasized that in our opinion the label 'cervical
(or positional) nystagmus was shown by the majority o f  pat-
veld ct a!:'' and Kortschot ct a l .u
and many o f  their patients (also) 
nystagmus (see below). However, these 
authors did not describe how they distinguished nystagmus
nystagmus’ does not apply to the spontaneous/positional nys- observed during neck stimulation from pre-existing nystag
,  M.S2tagmus that occurs in certain static head positions, 
static labyrinthine stimulation is or can be involved. In most
mus. Compere" also reported a high prevalence o f  spon­
taneous nystagmus (see below) in his patients and in most of
instances, static neck stimulation consists o f  some 60" rotation them 'the nystagmus was precipitated or definitely aggravated
of the trunk to the left or right under the hand-fixed head for by rotation and extension of  the head and neck'.
about 2 min. One o f  the present authors applied this type of  
stimulation to 160 consecutive patients with a whiplash injury
and did not observe any tangible eye movement associated 
with it (A.J.E.M.F., 1994, unpublished observations). In a 
previous study, we could not find any nystagmus especially
Ocular motor system
Hildingsson et al.4{) and Burke ct al.y> reported that the most
pertaining to static neck rotation (ramp/plateau COR test) at common ocular motor abnormality following whiplash was
3 0 i I while Kingma ct al.'* using comparable disturbance o f  convergence and/or accommodation. Ocular
tests and equipment, reported similar findings at 60" ampli- motor paresis following whiplash injury was reported by
tude in women. Our conclusion was that the ramp/plateau Duke-Elder and McFaul"" and Burke ct al.'"’ It concernedS'J
COR test was not productive, because the static neck torsion temporary abducens and superior oblique paresis in only a
did not produce any relevant response, whereas the nystagmic lew patients. These findings o f  disturbances o f  convergence
responses to the 5 /s ramps were unsuitable for distinguishing and ocular motor paresis are fairly similar to those reported
between normal and ‘abnormally high’ COR gains; this could 
be done in a reliable way with the sinusoidal COR test (see
after (severe) head trauma.*'1 Chester1* found ocular motor 
abnormalities in only two out of  the 29 patients tested; one
below'). patient showed fixation instability, while the other showed
Holtmann ct a/.M failed to find a causal relationship between saccadic SP responses. Ettlin ct af.u' described (he presence o f
nystagmus and hypertonicity o f  the neck muscles. These 
authors slated that ‘cervical nystagmus’ is not typical o f  ver-
‘ccntral’ vestibular deficits within the first 2 weeks in four out
of their 18 patients; abnormalities included defective
tigo associated with disturbances o f  cervical proprioception. in at least some of them. Burke ct id."" reported that
The COR can be elicited by dynamic sinusoidal stimulation.
■ r  V
five of  their 39 patients developed an SP deficit and two
Normal subjects have a tow COR gain,*’'’ while their phase showed hypometrie horizontal saccades which resolved within
behaviour indicates a low-pass system.y' However, when a I 3 months in those followed up. In contrast with these find
normal subject is instructed to ‘follow’ visually (i.e. in the ings, Hildingsson ct al:m found a significant reduction in
dark with the eyes open) some part o f  his moving body, the (mean) saccade peak velocity and SP gain in a subgroup o f  20
(position) gain o f  the COR increases drastically by invoking patients (who all had severe symptoms of  neck pain, neck
(anticompensalory, ‘orientating’) saccades.'’'’This type o f  gain stiffness and headaches); such abnormalities were lacking in a
enhancement may also occur in patients after whiplash and group o f  asymptomatic patients (/; = 19, interval
be misinterpreted as ‘cervical nystagmus’. Oosterveld ct al.v’ months.) Only eight and 10 patients respectively in these two
eported ‘cervical nystagmus’ in 79% o f  the patients (with groups had been involved in rear-end car collisions. Ooster-
6
eyes closed). Unfortunately, the precise stimulus conditions veld ct <//.'2 and
were not specified and no normal values or statistical analysis
<
evoked nysü
t al. reported unilateral ga/.c- 
s in 6 10%, bilateral gaze-evoked nystagmus
were reported. Normal subjects can show a wide range of  
COR response levels. Our own measurements5“ indicated that
in 18 26% and saccadic SP responses in 26 43% of  their 
symptomatic patients (after unspecified trauma). Neither o f
normal gains were in the range o f  between 0 and 0.6. It is the latter reports mentioned the use o f  any drugs by the
«■> 1997 Blackwell Science I,Id, Clinical Oiolaryin/olotiy, 22, 192 201
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symptomatic patients, although it is not unusual for such 
patients to receive medication that may influence oculomotor
functions or cause (gaze-evoked) nystagmus., (\2
one o f  the co-authors o f  these reports "' recently examined a 
group o f  symptomatic patients, and after excluding the pat­
ients who used antidepressants, muscle relaxants or vestibular 
depressants,52 she found fewer abnormalities than in the pre­
vious study. Spontaneous nystagmus and ‘cervical’ nystagmus
closed head injuries, canal paresis has been reported in a broad 
range o f  percentages (10 60%) uni l a t e r a l l y <,7-7ü-71 and in
17% bilaterally/’5 A reduction to lower percentages (3.10%)
o f  unilateral canal paresis has been noted in patients much 
later after the head i n j u r y .** 7I> Directional preponderance 
o f  rotatory responses was generally lacking in our previous
study. •Ü.4-I Toglia'’1’ reported a significant directional pre­
ponderance o f  rotatory responses (i.e. ‘abnormal responses',
were both found in only 2.5% and a decreased SP gain was ‘the abnormality was basically preponderance.. .’) in 51%,
delected in only 7.5% o f  patients. H inoki”1 mentioned that whereas Chester1“ mentioned ‘abnormalities o f  the vestibulo- 
‘abnormal optokinetic nystagmus is often observed' in symp- ocular reflex' in one out o f  nine patients tested with sinusoidal
tomatie patients. The abnormality was described as an ‘irregu- rotation, 
larity’, so we assume that the responses showed episodes with 
a very low gain. Ushio et al.(''[ as cited by Hinoki,'0 reported
inverted OKN responses after whiplash injury, which is a significant proportion o f  their patients. Compere"" specifically
Fischer ct found vestibular hyper-reactivity, \v
has not been reported previously in any study on whiplash, in a
peculiar finding unless it was due to pre-existing congenital mentioned that ‘hyperactive caloric responses' were lacking,
nystagmus or the superposition o f  other spontaneous or gaze- In patients with head trauma, Monlandon and Di It rich 
evoked nystagmus. In patients with head injuries, gaze-evoked found hyper-reactivity (their type VI) o f  rotatory responses in 
nystagmus was reported in less than 1%'”' and in about 2% almost 12%. In a group o f  palienls with mild head injuries.
after contusion;1’5 impaired SP/OKN responses were found in 48% o f  whom had suiTered a t rallie accident, Tuohinuia1’1' 
less than 1%.‘° Meran ct cil.M mentioned impaired SP/OPN found a significant increase in the mean nystagmus slow phase
responses in 10%, especially within the first 6 months. Davies  
and Luxon47 found an SP deficit in 6% o f  their patients. 
Similar abnormalities were reported in 35 43% o f  patients
soon after the trauma, which decreased to 8..12% later on.'’'’'1'7
Fischer ct al**M noted the absence o f  gaze-evoked nystagmus  
following whiplash injury. Saccades and SP /O K N  responses 
were normal in all o f  their patients. The only possibly central
oculomotor disturbance encountered in their sludv was the¥
incidental occurrence o f  double saccadic pulses (back-to-back 
saccades) in one patient. Hotson,,s reported that this phenom­
enon also occurs in normal subjects.
Repeat ocular motor examinations (SP, saccades) were per­
formed in a few studies,111''*1 which revealed a slight tendency 
towards decreased ocular motor system performance, which
velocity, but not in the nystagmus frequency, during cul­
mination o f  the post-caloric response, measured within the 
first 4 days after the accident. This had normalized after 6 
months. Vestibular step testing showed a significant increase 
in initial velocity and cumulative eye displacement only al the 
first examination. Kirlane ct a l.1' found a .significant increase 
in the mean (post-caloric) nystagmus frequency in patients 
with head injuries (caused in a proportion o f  them by a car 
accident). A very special type o f  vestibular disinhibilion, or 
rather VOR instability, may be represented by periodic alter­
nating nystagmus.'1'’ We know o f  only one reported case fol­
lowing whiplash. '''
Vestibular hyper-reactivity has been reported in multiple 
sclerosis, !' vestibulocerebellar dysfunction"' which may be
proved to be correlated with similar changes in neu- associated with kernielerus,*' in (idiopathic) spasmodic tor- 
ropsychological lest scores."-' tieollis*'1 and in the hyperventilation syndrome.*'' The finding
o f  a high VOR gain in spasmodic torticollis may be relevant, 
because we have previously proposed that this may represent 
(plastic) VOR enhancemenl to compensate lor apparent limi­
tation o f  active head m o v e m en ts /1 We made a similar ohser-
Vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR)
Spontaneous nystagmus was reported in symptomatic pal- va lion and suggestion in relation to patients with lacios-
ienis by Oosterveld ct a/.'' and Kortschot ct a t."  in 53 (>3% eapuloluimeral dystrophy, some o f  whom showed dystrophic
o f  the patients and by Compere'“’ and Toglia"” in 29 30%, changes in the muscles o f  (lie neck and shoulder on CT;<cans.Sl'
whereas Pang,|s reported only one patient (5% ). Zenner“’1 men- Similar VOR enhancement in patients alter whiplash has been
lioned the clinical observation o f  provoked(?) or gaze-evoked previously suggested by us'"'" because the patients generally
nystagmus in only 5% o f  his 100 patients. Fischer ct had neck pain and neck stillness and often showed limitation
found no spontaneous nystagmus. o f  neck rotation. A significant number o f  our whiplash pat
Abnormal caloric responses were generally lacking in our tents also demonstrated the hyperventilation syndrome.'"41 In 
previous study, i.e. substantial unilateral caloric hyporellexia
(canal paresis) was found in 4% and bilateral caloric weakness
also in 4% of  the palienls.* *4 Similar low percentages have
been reported by o t h e r s . O t h e r  studies, however, men
lioned canal dysfunction in 33 to 40%. \ 1 is In patients with
our previous work on the hyperventilation syndrome*' * we 
not only found close linkage between the features of  ihis 
condition and vestibular hyper-reactivity but also became 
aware o f  the ‘mental state’ in patients with 
ventilation syndrome. Vestibular hyper-reactivity may havI fa, *
n e r
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heen caused by u lesion in, or rather dysfunction of, the ves­
tibular commissural sy s te m /5 A lesion in the brain stem may 
involve both this system and the respiratory centre with its 
central connections. Both this centre and the VOR are under 
the influence o f  the reticular formation (reticular activating 
system), which may be involved in emotional (stress) disorders 
and be under the influence o f  the ‘mental state', which has an
important bearing on both breathing behaviour and the VOR. 
Noradrenalin excretion is significantly increased in patients
increased lateral sway in 67 75%, depending on the stimulus 
frequency. These results indicate increased reliance upon vis­
ual information. The latter notion also applies to the findings 
reported by Rubin el al.'" in relation to anteroposterior sway 
measured with ('static') stabilometry. Roos',: re-examined his 
patients ‘after treatment’ and found significantly increased 
lateral sway in the tilting room in only 17 25%, which indi­
cated that, with improvement, the patients showed decreased 
reliance upon visual information and thus improved inherent
Ï1 inwith hyperventilation;15'’ this would lit into a stress 
which both vestibular hyper-reactivity and hyperventilation
•al stability. 
Brain stem ; potential is were
can occur concomitantly. The latter, apparently, is also the normal in patients in some s t u d i e s . I n  contrast. Serra et
case in patients after whiplash. ■IM-l It is generally recognized
that patients after whiplash may exhibit abnormal psycho­
logical distress. Their excess psychological symptomatology,  
which generally includes anxiety and depression, may be sec­
ondary to the injury with its ‘profound physical, social, legal 
and vocational tSr + i L'*  ^^ (see also below). Jenzei 
onstrated a remarkable similarity in neuropsychological 
symptomatology between the late whiplash syndrome and 
other non-lraumatic conditions, not only chronic disturbances 
o f  cervical origin, but also the chronic fatigue syndrome, the 
fibromyalgia syndrome and chronic daily headaches. Anxiety 
is clearly linked with VOR enhancement. This was confirmed 
by Yardley et al.lH who examined subjects suffering from panic 
attacks or agoraphobia; fear ratings were significantly cor-
al. reported increased I 111 and 1 V interpeak intervals on 
BAEPs unilaterally in 45 out o f  their 120 patients, bilaterally 
in 32 soon after the injury, and in 31 and 16 after 6 months.
Several EEG studies repot ibnormalities in 30 50% of
found minor abnor-paticnts (review ), although o 
malities in less than 10%.'M,%
It can be questioned whether conventional radiography of  
the neck can demonstrate anything other than reduced inter- 
vertebral spaces, vertebral problems or spondylosis. Using 
functional (flexion-extension) radiography o f  the cervical 
spine, a trend towards hypermobility was found at the upper 
and middle cervical level, as well as sofl-tissue ruptures and 
segmental instability’1* and abnormal (localized) kinking and
related with vestibular response Anxiety and fanning.''’1’ Functional CT scans demonstrated hypermobile
depression, as well as sleep disorders, form part o f  the ‘late’
ic) whiplash syndrome. There are indications that this 
•ome includes the symptom o f ‘dizziness’ and the features 
o f  vestibular hyper-reactivity. In our study group,"1 the pres­
ence o f  dizziness correlated significantly with a long interval 
( > 6  months) between the injury and presentation. As dis­
cussed in previous reports,'1 ','1'4 we reviewed the clinical records 
o f  a group o f  35 consecutive patients who were referred for 
routine examination after suffering a whiplash injury. The 
women in this group demonstrated a significant link between 
the features o f  vestibular hyper-reactivity and a long time 
interval ( >  I year) between the injury and examination. These 
observations suggest that we experienced the selective referral 
o f  patients (women) who had persistent complaints (about 
dizziness) or had complaints only in the long-term, in both 




.‘O (• disturbances in the subjective horizontal during
lalerollexion o f  the head following whiplash injury (‘neck 
trauma’) in 18% o f  patients. ‘Functional' stabilometry, i.e.
extension, with visual stimulation alone revealed 
increased anteroposterior and lateral body sway, whereas test­
ing in a dynamically tilled room disclosed significantly
(left/right) rotation at the upper cervical spine level. ion M R  I
were normal in some s t u d i e s . O t h e r  
studies™'111"'111' have reported that discoligamentous injuries, 
especially disc protrusions amenable to surgery, could be 
identified in patients with immediate and persistent severe
'W.IO ;rsson ct al.m  found MRIr a dialing pain.
abnormalities (generally disc lesions) in two-thirds of  palienls 
and fairly discrete neurological deficits (mostly sensibility dis-
« r  K*. '  w' w
turbances) in the majority of  patients in the acute stage, the 
correlation between the MRI findings and the clinical signs 
and symptoms was poor. Sehnarkowski ct compared
static and functional MRI and found ligamentous instability 
and disc protrusions only using functional MRI.  These fin­
dings correlated with the neurological symptoms, Nägele ct 
df .m  also mentioned ligamentous lesions that were nol seen 
with other methods. Pelterson ct ul.W! found that on MRI the 
spinal canal was significantly more narrow at the level of C2 
C6 in symptomatic than in asymptomatic patients; a narrow 
sagittal diameter o f  the cervical spinal canal has been related 
with neurological deficits in degenerative conditions and fol­
lowing spinal fractures,
Neuropsychological assessment o f  patients after a whiplash 
injury revealed significant impairment o f  attention, con ­
centration, memory and other funclions.1'1111 11-1 Patients who  
were anxious or had a long history of  pain tended to show  
higher ratings o f  depression and anxiety and (cold-induced) 
pain.
1 ON n o
Soon after the injury, about 20% sulTered from an
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acute stress syndrome characterized by anxiety or depression The type o f  therapy that should be given to patients after a
combined with horrifically intrusive memories o f  the whiplash injury in the acute and chronic phases is as unclear
no The presence o f  this syndrome was significantly as all the other aspects o f  the injury. N o studies have properly
associated with neuroticism and being conscious after the addressed o f  cervical ars or rest. Elee-
aecident. The patients with persistent symptoms showed great trotherapy, acupuncture, ultrasound and a number of other
similarities to patients with chronic pain. I 15,1 17 According to modalities have not proved to be effective.' According to
Radanov ct uL,"~ the psychological problems o f  symptomatic Barnsley et al." there are no efficacious treatments for a pati-
patients can be attributed to difficulty in adjusting to somatic ent with chronic pain after whiplash. I *, they have
symptoms such as pain, and al least part o f  their cognitive considered the possibility o f  investigating symptomatic pat-
impairment may be secondary to chronic pain. Similarly, ienls wilh techniques such as cervical zygapophyseal joint
Hollnagel & Nrrelund11* found that patients with chronic blocks and, possibly, discography. If localized anaesthesia
refractory headaches not associated with closed head injury or produces complete resolution o f  the pain,UH' then orthopaedic
whiplash had many symptoms in com m on with post-whiplash surgery might be indicated, because there is little chance of
syndrome patients (e.g. fatigue, poor concentration, memory healing or spontaneous recovery. Jónsson el u/.'>H r“
and sleep disturbances, depression and dizziness). successful discectomy and fusion in patients with severe rad­
iating pain whose MRI showed large disc protrusions. Intra-
Prognosis articular betamethasone in the cervical zygapophyseal joints
was not effective for chronic pain.1“' Subcutaneous sterile
Evans7 reported that most patients recovered fully within 3 water injections to alleviate chronic neck and shoulder pain
months of  the accident; however, after 2 years, persistent neck have been both recommended1'* and rejected. I „''I. I All MeKin-
pain and headaches were respectively reported by more than neym found that early mobilization and not wearing a neck
30% and 10% of the patients. There was clear correlation collar reduced the number o f  patients with symptoms at 2
between the outcome and the severity o f  the initial symptoms. years. He also mentioned that only 10% of  the patients who
as was later confirmed by the Swiss studies.<u 11 Gargan and were still symptomatic at 6 months after injury recovered in
Bannister reported that 93% (100% = 1 5 )  o f  the patients 
who were asymptomatic after 3 months were still symptom  
free after 2 years. O f  the patients who were symptomatic after 
3 months (// — 35), 86% were still symptomatic after 2 years. 
The overall recovery rate after 1 year was 52% and after 2
the lone term.
Conclusions
years 38% had recovered. Also Mayou et a /."1' reported that A critical review o f  the literature on neuro-otological findings
the mental stale at 3 months was highly predictive o f  the after whiplush injury showed that the methodology of most
mental slate at I year. Etllin et ai.’1" reported general improve u o f  the reported studies was far from perfect. The following
ment after I year, but the neuropsychological deficits, as well comments apply fairly generally: ( 1 ) the type of trauma/injury
as anxiety and depression, persisted in so m e .11" Persistent psy fed was defined poorly (or not at all); (2) the type of accident (rear
chiatric sequelae o f ‘minor’ head injuries (whiplash injury in end caudal, lateral or frontal collision) was not specified
particular) have previously been mentioned by Merskey and
Woodlbrde.1*" Rimel et a l . ' '1 stated that ‘emotional stress
and relevant details about the use o f  headrests and seat belts, 
or about whether the head came into contact with any object
caused by persistent symptoms’ following minor head in jury or not, etc. were lacking; (3) the type and severity o f  the injury
was a crucial factor in the long-term disability o f  patients. were (4) most o f  the study groups comprised
According lo Radanov et a l.'"  all neuropsychological dys- patients with long-standing symptoms, but the causal relation M
function had (generally) improved to normal after 6 months s between the fi tml the event is more difficult to
in both the symptomatic and asymptomatic patients, establish at a later dale; (5) symptomatic and asymptomatic
However, the symptomatic group showed delayed recovery patients were not distinguished; (6) no distinction was made
regarding complex atlentional functioning. Patients with a between men and women, but the latter seem to be more
history of  a head trauma or pretrauinalic headaches tended vulnerable, more frequently affected and take longer It»
lo be at risk lor delayed recovery after whiplash.’' 1 “ Factors recover;“ ’ 1* " ' 111 (7) age was not taken into account, but
that have an adverse e flee I on the prognosis include objective Gargan and Bannister"’1 found that a more advanced age was
neurological signs, older age, pre-existing degenerative spoil m significantly correlated wilh a poor outcome; (8) medication
dylosis and prelraumalic headaches." II 'UM The timing o f  was not mentioned or specified, although patients with long- 
compensation in litigation procedures was not associated with standing problems are especially likely to be using drugs such
the timing -ovement o f  the 7.IM Con net is antidepressants. tranquillizers or anliverliginous medi M
tradicting Watkinson,1*'Parmar and Raymakers1 ’4 found that cation; (9) comparison with an adequate control group, ori ■ i
whiplash did not accelerate the development o f  degenerative normal values, as well as statistical analyses were lacking.
changes during long-term follow-up. As regards the neuro-otological findings in themselves, per
( 1997 Blackwell Science L td ,  Clinical Olnltirytit/obfjy, 22, 19 01
198 A J . E.M.Fischer, W.L M  .Verhagen and P .L .M  .Huyijen
iphernl labyrinthine function was generally intact. ‘Cervical 
nystagmus’ or abnormal cervico-ocular reflex findings did not 
apply. The same was generally valid for abnormal ocular 
motor findings, in as far as the m ethodology was satisfactory.
to rotatory responses have sub-VOR
stantialed the existence o f  vestibular hyper-reactivity, i.e. 
VOR enhancement. V O R  enhancement may represent plastic
o fadaptation to com pensate  for any apparent li 
active head movements in patients with chronic  
Chronic pain may influence the ‘mental state’ o f  a patient in 
such a way that he or she develops vestibular hyper-reactivity
fo 1' is
elTeet o f  accident mechanisms and initial findings on the long­
term course o f  whiplash in ju ry . ./. Neurol. 242, 443 449
1 I SlURZENECKiER M .,  Dl Sï'EEANO G., RADANOV B.P. & S( '1 INIDRUi
A. (1994) Presenting sym ptom s and signs after whiplash injury: 
the influence o f  accident mechanisms. Neurology  44, 088
693
12 D e a n s  G . T . ,  M a o a l l i a r d  J.N .,  K k r r  M. & R u n i i :k i o u i j  W.H.
(1987) N eck-spra in  a major cause o f  disability following ear 
accidents. Injury 18, 10 12
13 T e i e k e  A .,  D e g r e i e  G e i s t  M., S c h i e d  H.. S t r u n k  II. & 
S c i i u n k  K. (1993) Der Sicherheitsgurt: Auswirkungen a u f  das 
V e i ie t /u n g sm u s le r  von Aulo insassen . Fortschr. Röntgcnstr. 159, 
278 283
14 I m m e c j a  G. (1995) Whiplash injuries increase with seatbelt use. 
Can. Fant. Physician  4 1 ,2 0 3  204
»
15 M Onkür H., LANCîwuinisR K., CniiN E. & II11.i W. ( 1995) Ver­
der Halswirbelsiiule bei P k w -l ln la l len I cr
in neur \S..
increased cognitive impairment and high stress and anxiety
is a
ioural (patho)physiological com ponent  to the 
problems o f  sym ptomatic  patients, which cun be attri 
the difficulty o f  adjusting to somatic  symptoms, such as 
chronic pain.
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